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a $75,000.00 
GENERAL BANKING 

THREE PERCENT INTEREST 

RP Wiiba, |] N. Wesver, 

W. A. Wilber, 
3. B. Wheslock. 

OG. L Baverly, Seward Baldwin, 

D. CLAREY COAL CO. 
Lehigh Valley Coal 

HARD AND SOFT WOOD 

FT Page 

Best Quality & Prompt Delivery 
Guaranteed 

Bradford Gtrest Tard Phone, 135d 
Ose st Raymund £ Haapt's Store, Aeyre 

Rtk "umes 

“ELMER A. WILBER, 
Wholesaler of 

Wines, Beer and Ales. 

OUR SPECIALTIES 

LEMGH CLUB WHISKEY, DOTTER- 
WEIGH BEER AND ALES, NOR- 
WICH BREWING CO'S. ALES. 

109 Packer Avenue, SAYRE, PA. 

BOTH PHONES, 

  

Reoing, Netates Managed Collecting 

E. E Reynolds, 

For sale in Athens, REAL ESTATE oor and wavert. 
senses INSURANCE 
Property Bai, id od 

J. W. BISHOP, 
The constant repetition 

of delivering good coal has 
given us our reputation. 
We handle Lehigh Valley 
and Sullivan Coal, Hard and 
Soft Wood and Steam Coal. 

103 Lehigh Ave., Lockhart Building. 

Both Phones. 

' A.J.GREEN 
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER. 

Plans and Estimates Furnished 
3% Stevenson 84. Valley Phone 112y 

OSBORN’S LIVERY 
Heavy and Light Draying snd Moving 

ealied for and dslivered in Baggage 
of Sayre, Athens and Waverly, 

a a Ts team work attended to 
promptly. Livery attached. 

£0T N. Lahigh Ave. Valley Phone 08x 
Sy 

H. H. Mercereau, 
Attorney-at-Law 
Notary Public 

Speatal attention to Pension Papers. 
Valley Phone 11 X. 

13 Desmond Atreet, Sayre, 

WHEN YOU 
are all tired out, feel weak 

and sleep does not rest, the 

appetite and digestion are 
poor, there is no remedy so 

effective as Stegmaiers’ 

MALT 
EXTRACT 

It is a nerve tonic, that nour- 
ishes, strengthens and builds 

up the entire system. 
Try it today. If your drug- 
gist does not keep it, order 
direct from us.   

gank WRECK IN ENCLAND 
Many Americans Killed In 

Salisbury Collision. 

TWENTY - SEVEN ARE DEAD. 

Men from New York 

Among Yictims. 

Prominent 

THREE WELL KNOWN CANADIANS 

American Line Special Express From 

Pirmouth London, Massing on 

Board 

From This Side Whe Had Just Die 

tw 

Forty - seven Passengers 

embarked From Steamer Sew York, 

Jumped Halls at tathedral Town of 

nud leaping te Another 

Traian While 

Salisbury 

Track Struck a Milk 

Traveling at Hate of Nearly a Mile 

a Minute-toaches Were Tora to 

Pleces and Passengers’ Bodies Man 

sled Almost Beyond identification. 

LONDON 

line 

The American 

express passengers frowns the 

steamer New York from Plymouth for 

Leadon, wus © ked Salisbury 

and (weaty three persons are deed and 

wieven were badly 
lhe accklent was caused 

ruliing of the train Rome of the 

sengers adly shekeu up And 

arrived at the Waterloo station by 

dinary train aad included 

ducter of the traln, “le bad 

o's escape from belug killed 

Mayor George B Mot iellan 

York and Mrs McClellan 

passengers ob the New York, did 

board the boat train continuing their 

vTovage ot the steatuer 

After an uneventful voyage the 

steamer New York of the Amerigan 

Hoe arrived at Plymouth Eighty pas 

seugers Jebarkead, forty seveu of whow 

took the late night train up to 

Loudou This train reached Salisbury 

At ¥ o'clock ln the Ug And passed 

the station high 
speed Just the station the lo 

comative fumped from the track at a 

shary eurve and plowing up the ral 

crashed Into 8 westbound freight train 
The esugite wouuted the girders of the 

rallway the Avon 

apd turped were three 

passeLger train Ihe 

first of these locomotive 

and orasbhied bridge 

aud was sua inters 
tions of the wreck being hur 

pletely oser the bridge The sec: 
and third passenger cars were 

over of the llne aud eoiug 

bllated The conductors 
ing & cook « kitchen 

conductor who pr applied the 

brakes The scene was appalling 

Rescue parties set at work lustantly 

but to little purpose. and the injured 

ware foreed to ramain buried in the 

debris a ioug tine As the Lodies of 
the dead ware uxtricated they 

id In rows on the station platform 

awalting ldentification 
I'he body of the engineer was found 

oh top of the firebox, charred beyond 

recognition [t was uecessary to saw 

away parts of the compartments of the 

rallway eoaclhies in order tu release the 

survivors and to secure the bodies of 

the dead. In one compartment all of 

the passengers except two were killed, 
and the rescne of the latter wae ex 
ceedingly difficult The injured were 

later removed to the Balishury lnfirm 
ary. where tho entire staff, assisted by 

the local voluuteer surgeous attended 

them 

When the engine left the track It 

ieaped across the adjoining track 

striking with terrific force und destroy 
ing the guards’ vam of a wilk train 

that was slowly «teaming lu the oppo 
site direction, killing a guard oceupy 

ing the vam Lurching forward, the 

wid locomotive plunged against the 

standards and girders of the bridge 

Thue bridge withstood the impact Now 

the battered eugine rebounded and 

crashed 109 uuother cugine standing 
os another track overturned and stop 

ped, the wreckage of the two engiues 

interlocked in a great mass of broken 

or twisted stoe! and iro Throughow 

the wild plunging of the engine Dpiver 

Robins It whether alive 

or dead, remained in his cab. Hours 

afterward his charred body was found 

grilled over the fire box 

I'he first coach shot over the engine 

the first shock having wrecked the 

connections. and carcen~l onward un 

til It wax harled against the parapet of 

bridge smashed into frag 

ments killing or maiming almost 

every occupant Oue 

through the window, cleared the 

pet and fell dead in the strevt he 

The second coach lurched forward 

and rolled toward a statiooary train 
and practically destroyed Itself hefor: 

its wild dight was cuded 

The third conch dashed forward with 

the rest red 
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Were 

i* not known 

the and 

shot 

pars 
'W 

nan was 

left the rails and sncounts 

some tion, overturned aud 

lapsed 
The guards’ van and buffet 

most car of the train, wis saved by 

the cournge and quickness of Guard 

Richardson. With the frst shock Riek 
ardson jumped forward amd set the 

brakes and saved himself and his com 

rades. The van plowed forward, Injur 

ing some of its occupants. but prac 

tically maintained its aquilibrium, 
The surviving passengers and train. 

the rear   the Gress of the Lagion of Mener. 

SAYRE, PA., MCNDAY EVENING, JULY 2, 1906 
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Walter Gerson of London 

survivor of a party of 

apts AS 

the 

five occn 

He attrib 

to the fact that return 

plaved his arm io 

when the 

carr 

Was 

sole 

pants 

tes Lis safety 

of one colupartment 

ny inner he 

# swingiug rest. and 

aud the Age byes 

turned he was left suspended by the 

in the rest. while his lesa fortu 

ate fellow ciers were wangled in 

the rulns at his feet 

The death of Frederick H 

New York was perbaps the most pa 

thetic feature of the Jdisseter He and 

his bride, who is the daughter of for 

nwt Judge Dugro of New York 

m thelr wedding tour, and after visit 

ing the points of 

Europe 

from d 

acctdent 

Wourted was 

arin 

tra 

Coselitt of 

Werle 

pal terest 

expected return to New 
York lu October They traveled In 

oinpany with friends. who on the ar 

rival of the New York at Plymouth did 
thir best to persuade the young cou 

ivave the ship at such a late 

but to proceed to Routhampton 

Cossitt, belug a bad sailor. in 

sisted on lauding Mrs who 

remaltied on boanl the steatuer until 

Sonthampton was reached, arrived In 

London last night and is staying with 
friends lo Park lane 

Walter Barwick of Toronto was one 

of the leaders of the Toronto bar and 
wou particular disticctiou iu ! Bale 
les Chaleurs « before a committee 

if the Canadian senate In 189] He 

ras A Liberal aud a promisent mew 

her of the Church of England. He was 

called to the har fm INSTT He was a 

partner of Postinaster General Ayles 

worth under the firm nae of Barwick 

Aylesworth, Moss & Wright. He was 
a kKlug's counsel 

The death of Mr 

uliar significance 

sevond person present 

to lose his life In the two sensational 

tragedies of the past week Stanford 

White. who was shot to death by Har 

ry K Thaw in the Madison Square 

roof garden lu New York, was one of 

the guests at his wedding 

Afmong The serious injured are Miss 

M Hitchcock, nk R 

S Critchell, a fire lnsur 

AODCE ugent bh 

iddress unknown Edw 

of New York received a 

wound left log 

some riba probably 

condition is 

prin in 
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broken 

ire broken 

serfons Mrs. Koch 

ber daughter, Aunse Koch, of 

town, Pa, were both lnjured 

Alfred Smith of England was among 

the injured. Miss I. 8S Griswold, res! 

dence unknown, was Injured 

Gets the Cross of the Legion. 

PARIS, July 2 Mr MacLaughlin of 

Columbus, O., has heen decorated with 
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CONGRESS ADJOURNS 
Fr cstiont at Oyster Bay For 

Well Earned Rest 

'0 DISPOSITION T0 BLINK AT EVIL 
Inflaence of Kind Hae 
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Yeu l ua 
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great that it is fair to say 

t of 1 one of 
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iClinel 

would have nade the ses 

ble—such for instauce as the 

rate Li, the weat 

the pure fowl 
obo! in the the cousular reform 

bill. Panama nal legislation, the 
viut statehood LUI aud We naturalisa 

tion bill 

“1 certainly have no disposition to 

bilnk at what there is of evil in our so 

¢inl, Industrial or political life of to 
day, but it weans to me that the wen 
of genuine patriotism who gevuinely 

wish well to their country bave the 

right to feel n profound satisfaction io 

the entire course of this congress 1 

wounld pot be afrald to compare its 

record with that of any previous con 

wrues lo oar history wot alone for the 

wisdom Nhat for the Alsdutereated high 

windedness which has coutru 

action ht 8 noteworthy that not a 

single measure which the losest worn 

tiny 14 us in f 

doubtfu Liane 

aad on baud 

any kind has 

actment of the 

any to the u 

memiorn 
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GONE INTO HISTORY 

Congress Has Made Total Appropria- 

tions of $SHZ 140 140 

WASHI Taly 2 I he 
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the Fifty 

1to Listar 
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sine I 
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tol un 
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un bills 

of Wyoming « 
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Senator Clark 111 up 

ug for th 

of fv 

ators to ‘ ite cundity 

sdopted 

the omuih 

building Hill reported a 

Are I'he dis 

sattied Ly an all night conference make 

appropriations as follows 

For New York city custom 

$AL0.000, assay office. $U0 (00; 

$000,000); Fayetteville, N.C 

Carlisle, Pa, §75.000; Richmond, Va, 
$200,000 
The total appropriations st the Fif- 

F-alath congress were JINR 140,140.18. 
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BASEBALL SCORES. 

Games Played In National and Amer. 

foan Leagues to Saturday, Jane 80 
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Chicago Won on an Error 

CHICAGO, July 2- lu the 
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Hatting Festival at Chicago 
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ut eniual | 

  

PRICE ONE CENT 

Exceptional Values 
AT THE 

lobe Warehouse 
Pricr to our semi-annual inven- 

{Wry »¢ make some sbarp red~ctions 
je hghten stocks 

Fin Wash Goods 
12} and 15¢c wash fabrics closing 

{at ¢ These include the best makes 
Lorraines, Arnolds, Pa 

cities and other standard makes. 
Goods that we wholesale in Scranton 
'o large retailers from 9} to 10je 
net. Your choice Oe. 

Best 25¢ Fabrics 
“An odd lot of silk mulls, silk 

eoliennes, soiesetts, etc, closing at 
15¢ 

White Dotted Mulls 
All fast dots, five sizes, worth 15¢™ 

to 20¢ Special 12]e 

Shirt Waists 
Almost at your own prices, waists 

that formerly sold for $100 to 
$125 long and short sleeves and 
good na of sizes from 32 to 42, 
Choice 87¢ 

$175 8200, $225 and $250, 
some slightly counter soiled, nearly 
all siz+s, going at $1 49. 

Bappa Cloth 
Another lot of this justly popular 

cloth, 36 in. wide and linen finish, 
some stores get 15¢c and even 18¢ 
forit. Globe Warehouse get 12}c. 

Orey Dress Goods 
Another lot of those double fold 

dress goods, in besutiful patterns, 
exact copies of the imported ones, 
just the thing for an outing suit, 
Specially priced 19¢ 

54 in suitings in two medium 
shades of grey. 3 to 3} yards, makes 
a skirt Special 59¢ 

56in 3100 wool suiting, five 
advance styles for the fall. Thess 
are just a few of our import order 
brought out early Specially priced 
76¢ 

Silk Umbrellas 
Another lot of, those colored um- 

brellas in black, green, red, brown 
and navy, usual price $2.00. Sale 
price $1.49 

Muslin Specials 
36 in., full bleached, heavy and 

light weights, regular 9c and 10¢ 
qualities. Special Sc. 

Foreign White Goods 
46 in Persian Lawn, French Ba- 

tistes, Liogerie, etc., also some yarn 
mercerized fancies, worth up to "Se. 
All our own importation brought di- 
rect from the maker. Inventory 
price 18¢ 

Short Skirts and 

Drawers to Match 
Hamburg trimmed and tucked, 

ill mill made garments, sizes 25, 27, 
20and 31 in skirts, all sizes of 
open and closed drawers to match, 

regular 29¢ and 3lc garments on 
sale at 2! 

Fine Muslin Underwear 
Special prices advertised last week 

prevail until inventory closes. 

Globe Warehouse, 
Talmadge Block, Elmer Ave. 

VALLEY PHONE 

Socialist Lecture 
Mr. Goo. H, Goebel, one of the 

national organizers of the Socialist 
Party, will deliver au address at 

CITY PARK, SAYRE, PA, 

Monday Evening, July a, 

at § o'clock. Rveryh welcome; 
ladies especially vi Admis- 
sion free. i  


